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than twice this number. But, candidly,
the Hesperian is compelled toad.nit that
it has not space for a three column prosp-

ective of foot-ba- ll or for "any old
u,;,v v
iuiu0.

The report of the college settlement
committee shows that work to bo in a
most prosperous condition. It t'ur.n v

shows that in that work there is room for
every student, so inclined, to make hims-

elf useful. No student can employ his
time to better advantage, than ia tins
work. The plan for college settlement
work in our university is no longer an
experiment. It is a success. Tiore is
hut one thing: needed nnro ..uiutt
workers.

Joseph Lowns, '97, has resumed his
Indies.

There will lie a class in beginner's Ger-
man next semester.

There will ho a social at the college
settlement house Tuesday evening.

Miss irvi,,,., of (jrnmi jim( ysiQ
Mlss Chuppi-l- l last week.

Miss Emily McNeal, of North Platte,
turned to hor studies Monday.

Each company of the battalion is to
"W its picture in the Junior annual.

The Pershing Riflos are doing some
a ,lr,H m Preparing for charter day.

Jlmf,ce fr field day and the indoor
will hegin next week.

The examinations for this semester
H,,lbBn Monday. January 23.

siE'1, Kuvonct't is the now
at the weather bureau station.

vofm if Soarsou Wfts confined to his
veok.

S a coupl ot dayQ lasfc

totheY1110' f maha' has turned
thesis.

IUIfl hll8rosumod work on his

i)

A. W. Martiu, '96, Law, was circulat-
ing among university friends the fore
part of the week. A. W. is temporarily
located at Dorchester.

Prof. Sherman will talk to the Y. M.

C. A. in the music room of the conserva-

tory, Sunday afternoon, at 3 o'clock.

Professor and Mrs. Hodgeman gave
an "At Homo" to the college settlement
workers Saturday evening.

Last week 0. W. Taylor, by mistake,
entered Pall, hall when the now members
were rehearsing their program. He es-

caped with but slight injuries

In the Pall, picture for the Junior An-

nual, J. E. Pearson has a position among

five Pall beauties. It is rumored that he

has ordered fifty copies of the Annual.

Mr. J. P. Boomer, '08, has loft school

to teach at Liberty, Neb. Mr. Boomer

was business manager of the Hesperus
and one of the most energetic young

man in tho university. Success to you,

Joe.
Latin-Englis- h and English-Lati- n die-tionarie- s,

toxt books and blank books,

less than you can buy them any where,

at tho sale of the Loming stock.

Students are almost unanimous in con.

sidering tho result of tho final prelimi-

nary debate most satisfactory. Tho

Hesperian bolioves that tho university

could not hope for bettor representatives

than Baker, Green and Dennison.

Vigorous work on tho Junior Annual

continues. No loyal student will fail to

subscribe for tho sombrero.

Thoothor day Sam Pinkorton was

telling of his experience as a country

school teacher. "I didn't then," said

Sam, "spend any money on tho girls.

But three co-ed- s who overheard this

could remain silent no longer and Sam s

story was brought to a pre-matu- re


